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Mission Statement 

A view to the future 

28 April, 2022 

Vision: To provide every student with every  
opportunity to be the best they can be.  

School Office Hours 8.30am-4.30pm 

APRIL  

Thursday 28th Parent Information session Grade 2 Camp 3:30pm 

MAY  

Tuesday 3rd—Thursday 5th Mother’s Day Stall 

Monday 9th—Thursday 12th  NAPLAN 

Friday 13th PFA Disco 

Tuesday 17th EDEC Cross Country 

Wednesday 18th –Thursday 19th Grade 2 Camp 

Wednesday 25th School Council Meeting 

Thursday 26th Landcare Day Grades 3-6 Ecowarriors 

Saturday 28th GPS Open Day 

Monday 30th Whole School Activity—Puffing Billy 

Tuesday 31st  School Photos 

JUNE  

Thursday 2nd Landcare Day Grades 3-6 Ecowarriors 

Monday 7th Division Cross Country 

Monday 14th Queens Birthday public Holiday 

Gembrook Primary School 

Gembrook Primary School is a vibrant and aspirational  

education  

community, providing a safe and supportive learning  

environment that enables a personalised,  

engaging and challenging learning program.  

Our objective is for students to achieve the academic,  

social, emotional and  

physical growth to thrive in a global society  



 

 

A VIEW TO THE FUTURE 
 

Bren’s Banter 

Dear Families and Friends,  
 
A very warm welcome back to what is shaping up to be an exciting term of learning at Gembrook.  I hope you all had a 
lovely holiday and Easter, and are now feeling energised as we resume our year of learning together. 
 
I’m very proud to say that during term one I completed many school tours which has resulted in an unprecedented  
number of new enrolments across many levels.  These new enrolments have come from schools near and far, and we 
welcome our new (and returning) students and their families.    
 
There is plenty happening this term (as always) including the introduction of our Electives program, Teaching and 
Learning day with Danny Hyndman, DPATs (Digital Portfolio Assessment Tasks) for applied topics in numeracy, 
Grade 2 Camp at Log Cabin Ranch, Mother’s Day Stall, NAPLAN, School Disco, EDEC Cross Country, School  
Photos, Eco Warriors in Gr 3-6 Gembrook Park Project, Puffing Billy whole school excursion, Our School Open Day 
and of course Student Semester 1 Reports. Further information regarding these initiatives and activities will be  
communicated shortly.    
 
School grounds: 
We are VERY proud of our buildings and grounds, as well as our awesome views across the fields and valleys towards 
the superb Great Dividing Range.  As a school, we are always striving to improve and this definitely includes our  
facilities.  Major repair work was carried out to the asphalt in the main car park.  Also, a big thank you to Stu Watson 
who completed lots of improvement work over the holidays including blower vacuuming, weeding, acorn  
collecting, repairs to pavers in the circle of harmony and building planter boxes outside the Italian Room!  The planter 
boxes will be a brilliant potting and planting project for our Eco Warriors. 
Autumn is such a beautiful time of the year and our school is looking absolutely superb! 
 
Grade 5/6 Camp: 
Our grade 5/6 students had a brilliant and very busy time at city camp during the last week of term one.  Attending camp 
is a massive undertaking for staff, who give up their own time, leaving their own families to be on duty at camp 24 
hours a day.  
 
Thank you to the beautiful and thoughtful parents who took the time to express their gratitude and appreciation to 
staff when students were collected from Belgrave Station on the last day of term. 
 
Mathematics: 
Our two Applied Maths topics for this term are Chance and Mapping & Location These topics have brilliant links to 
‘real life’ maths skills that our students will be able to take with them and apply throughout their lives.  Teachers have 
planned some fantastic ‘hands on’ learning activities for these great maths topics.  All students complete a pre-test at the 
beginning of each topic that establishes prior skills and knowledge, and informs differentiated lesson planning in order 
to maximise individual student learning and engagement.  At the completion of each topic, all students complete a  
post-test that is used to measure student learning growth and to assess further areas for instruction. 
 
Enhancing community engagement in learning: 
Once again, this term, as part of our Student Digital Learning Portfolio initiative, DPATs (Digital Portfolio Assessment 
Tasks) will be completed for each applied topic in Numeracy and uploaded to Compass.  DPATs increase family  
engagement, and increase the level of communication to families around individual student learning.   
Students will contribute to their digital portfolio via their DPAT and each DPAT will contain a text and graphic  
representation of the assessment task, as well as a teacher assessment comment and grade allocation against the  
Victorian Curriculum.   
Thank you so much to the many parents who provided us with extremely positive and supportive feedback following the 
launch of our first DPAT in term one. 



 

 

A VIEW TO THE FUTURE 
 

Bren’s Banter 

ANZAC Day 
Thank you to everyone who participated in the ANZAC Day ceremony on Monday at Gembrook.  
ANZAC Day goes beyond the anniversary of the landing on Gallipoli in 1915. It is the day on which we remember all 
Australians who served and died in all wars and in operational service. The spirit of ANZAC, with its qualities of  
courage, mateship, and sacrifice, continues to have meaning and relevance for our sense of national identity. 
 
Open Day Saturday 28th May 
Our Open Day will take place on Saturday 28th May commencing at 9:00am and concluding at 12:00noon.  We would 
love to see lots of new prospective families come and take in a comprehensive tour of our beautiful school during the 
morning.  Families of students from ALL levels are most welcome and student work will be on display in all  
classrooms.   This is a fantastic opportunity to visit Gembrook Primary School and experience the welcoming and  
lovely community spirit that exists, as well as getting a feel for the comprehensive teaching and learning program on 
which Gembrook Primary School prides itself.   
 
Electives: 
We are so very excited to launch our very first Electives program this term!   Starting in week three, students will  
participate in an ‘elective’ activity of their choice on Wednesday afternoons.  Thank you to our very talented (and  
creative!) staff who have offered such a wide range of interesting and engaging electives.  Electives for this term include 
Beaded Jewellery, Macrame, Cartooning, Origami, ‘Sparkies’, Dance, Cooking, Auslan, Coding, Bucket Drumming, 
Clay, Woodwork, Ukelele, Stop Motion Animation, Drama and Boot Camp!  
 
And finally, we’re missing Mrs. Drew like anything, and we wish her an awesome and very well-deserved holiday as 
she and her family explore the many beautiful regions of South Australia.  Mrs. Drew returns to school on Monday 9th 
May. 
 
Have a great week everyone and all the best, Bren. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Breakfast Club at Gembrook Primary School has opened!!  
 
We’ve had a fantastic start to our much anticipated Gembrook Primary School Breakfast Club, which has 
had a ‘soft opening’ for the past week as we have refined our systems to ensure that the students have 
access to healthy breakfast choices, in a COVID safe environment.  Breakfast Club  
operates 8.30 – 8.45, in the Parker Centre, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
As the Breakfast Club motto ‘Eat. Learn. Succeed.’ reminds us, beginning the day with nutritious food is a 
huge step to ensure that our brains are well fueled to have a successful day at school.  So far over 30 of 
our students have ventured in, to sample the food on offer.   
We have a range of foods, including lactose free milk and gluten free cereal for those students who have 
those dietary requirements. 
Everyone is welcome, and there is absolutely NO cost.  The program is funded by the State  
Government in partnership with Foodbank Victoria.  
It’s a great place to have some nutritious food to start the day, or even for a ‘top up’ if students have  
already had breakfast at home. 
Lisa Hughes has thrilled everyone with her lyrical welcome each morning, announcing the opening of our 
Breakfast Club over the PA system. 
We are all delighted to have discovered this never before revealed talent that Lisa has kept hidden until 
now. 
 
The Breakfast Club team is looking forward to welcoming even more students over the coming weeks. 
If you have any questions, feel free to contact Vikki Noisette, at school. 



 

 



 

 

Reader of the Week:  Arlo PrepL 
 
Writer of the Week:  Ruby 12H 
 
Speller of the Week:  Brooklyn 34B 
 
Mathlete of the Week:  Bronte 56O 

Grade 5 & 6 City Camp 2022 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 
 
 

25th Darcy 34V 
 

30th Arabella 34V 
 

2nd Marlee PrepG 
 

2nd Mitchell 12M 
 
 
 
 



 

 



 

 



 

 


